Adult Day Care centres in British Columbia: models, characteristics and services.
Adult Day Care (ADC) is increasingly being recognized as an important sub-system of the continuing care system. This paper reviews models developed in the United States and Britain and compares them, and the services they offer, with centres in British Columbia, Canada. Data on British Columbia are from a study in which all 49 centres in the province provided detailed information about their staffing, operating characteristics, activities and services. The study found B.C. compared favourably in providing services needed by ADC clients. Key differences between the B.C. centres and those in the U.S. and U.K. were: a larger proportion of B.C. centres were not affiliated with any other organization; B.C. centres admitted a range of clients and were less likely to cater exclusively to special needs groups; and, B.C. centres were more likely than centres in the U.S. to provide a number of services such as: dental care, transportation, bathing and physiotherapy.